While identifying specimens donated for determination, we recognized one specimen of Chionanthus micranthus (Mart.) Lozano & Fuertes (Figure 1 C. micranthus is classified as an endangered species by the World Conservation Monitoring Centre (1998), in the category "Vulnerable" (VU B1+2c B), and previously was known from two collections from the Brazilian Atlantic rainforests of southern Bahia (Green 1994, specimens from 'Almada, distr. Ilhéus', collected in 1839, and from 'Maraú to Ubaitaba ', collected in 1968.) This new occurrence report extends the distributional range of C. micranthus 590 km SW (Figure 2 ) and consequently increases the conservation possibilities of this species, now discovered within a conservation unity with ca. 440 ha of forests in many successional stages (Mendes and Padovan 2000).
The specimens of C. micranthus (Saiter 271) examined are deposited as duplicates at the HRCB and MBML herbaria.
